BRUNCH (10:30-1:30)

begin your meal with a fresh baked bakery basket of muffins and croissants and an individual fruit cup

STARTERS
smoothie of the week . greek yogurt with granola and honey seasonal soup .
house salad . caesar salad

BRUNCH SALADS
STRAWBERRY ROMAINE SALAD with cucumbers, scallions and goat cheese

CLUB SALAD with romaine, cherry tomatoes, bacon, avocadoes, chicken, egg and croutons
CAESAR add chicken, grilled NY strip steak or salmon

BRUNCH entrees
WEEKLY QUICHE chef inspired weekly creation
SMOKED TROUT SALAD on everything bagel
FRENCH TEXAS TOAST served with maple syrup
BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET with fillings, home-fries, toast
DEVILED EGG AND HAM Breakfast sandwich on an English muffin with bacon and spring lettuce mix
BUILD YOUR OWN PANCAKES choice of raspberry, blueberry, strawberry, banana, or chocolate chips,
served with side of bacon or sausage, and maple syrup
AVILA BREAKFAST two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, home-fries, toast
EGGS BENEDICT poached egg covered with hollandaise, over Canadian bacon and toasted English muffin
BELGIUM WAFFLES fresh berries, maple syrup, side of bacon or sausage

BRUNCH SANDWICHES served with pickle and your choice of chips or fries
CHICKEN AND GRITS fried chicken and cheesy grits with a fried egg
CRANBERRY ALMOND CHICKEN SALAD slivered almonds, grilled chicken breast, sweetened fried
cranberries, celery, onion and spices served on a croissant
EGG AND AVOCADO breakfast sandwich with mango/pepper salsa on a brioche
ANGUS BURGER with smoked gouda and honey mustard sauce

DESSERT
fresh baked cookies, fudge brownie, apple pie, tiramisu, blueberry
cheesecake, sugar free cherry cake

BEVERAGES
coffee , decaf, tea, apple or orange juice, cranberry juice, V8, low sodium V8,
ginger ale, coke, diet coke, 7up, root beer, pink lemonade, unsweetened iced tea

AVILA SEASONAL DINNER MENU

our day boat program allows us to offer you the freshest seafood options possible
Every Friday we will highlight a fresh day boat fish special

DRESSINGS
677 white balsamic, dark balsamic, Italian, low fat ranch, bleu cheese, Russian

APPETIZERS
SEASONAL SOUP prepared daily with the finest ingredients
HOUSE SALAD leafy greens, tomatoes, seeded cucumbers, carrots, ripe olives
CAESAR SALAD romaine, garlic croutons, Parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, anchovies
CUCUMBER SALAD cucumber and sweet onion salad with dill
GREEK SALAD field greens with grape tomatoes, cucumbers, feta and greek dressing

FRUIT PLATE fresh sliced fruit medley
DAILY APPETIZER daily feature announced at table

DINNER ENTREES
*gluten free pasta available upon request
CHEESY FARFALLE with honey/apple chicken sausage
SUN-DRIED TOMATO PESTO rigatoni
POACHED SALMON with maltaise, wild rice blend and hericot verte
SHRIMP ETOUFEE with steamed rice
GARLICKY BLEU CHEESE STEAK with garlic roasted new potatoes and asparagus
BEEF GOULASH with buttered egg noodles
VEAL & PEPPERS bell peppers with mushrooms over risotto
DUCK BREAST with lingonberry demi, wild rice blend and hericot verte

AVILA SEASONAL LODGE DINNER MENU

our day boat program allows us to offer you the freshest seafood options possible
Every Friday we will highlight a fresh day boat fish special

DRESSINGS
677 white balsamic, dark balsamic, Italian, low fat ranch, bleu cheese, Russian

APPETIZERS
SEASONAL SOUP prepared daily with the finest ingredients
HOUSE SALAD leafy greens, tomatoes, seeded cucumbers, carrots, ripe olives
CAESAR SALAD romaine, garlic croutons, Parmesan cheese, caesar dressing, anchovies
CUCUMBER SALAD cucumber and sweet onion salad with dill
GREEK SALAD field greens with grape tomatoes, cucumbers, feta and greek dressing

FRUIT PLATE fresh sliced fruit medley
DAILY APPETIZER daily feature announced at table

DINNER ENTREES
*gluten free pasta available upon request
CHEESY FARFALLE with honey/apple chicken sausage
SUN-DRIED TOMATO PESTO rigatoni
POACHED SALMON with maltaise, wild rice blend and hericot verte
CHICKEN FRANCAISE with asparagus risotto
GARLICKY BLEU CHEESE STEAK with garlic roasted new potatoes and asparagus
BEEF GOULASH with buttered egg noodles
EGGPLANT PARMESAN with penne and marinara
BAKED COD with lemon and garlic seasoning with choice of sides

AVILA LUNCH MENU

Mazzone Hospitality prides itself on customer satisfaction, all items can be made with alternatives for

BUILD YOUR OWN DELI SANDWICH
breads: white, wheat, rye, gluten free hard roll, wrap
meats: turkey, tuna, ham, bacon, liverwurst, roast beef
cheese: American, cheddar, Swiss, provolone
accompaniments: lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, olives, banana peppers

STARTERS
HOUSE SALAD leafy greens, tomatoes, seeded cucumbers, carrots, ripe olives
SEASONAL SOUP prepared daily with the finest ingredients
FRUIT PLATE fresh sliced fruit medley

SALAD ENTREES

lunch portion served until 4pm

SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD Mixed greens, grapes, strawberries, goat cheese, candied pecans, choice of dressing
BEET AND FETA SALAD Mixed greens, beets, feta cheese, candied pecans, figs, maple cider vinaigrette
HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD signature salad with your choice of addition: grilled chicken, salmon, NY strip steak

ENTREES served with pickle, fries, chip, coleslaw, cottage cheese, or fruit salad
OLD WORLD REUBEN Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing, rye bread
BLACK-N-BLEU BURGER Grilled 6 ounce burger, blackened Portobello mushroom, caramelized onions, bleu cheese
crumbles, Dijon Mayonnaise
CHILI DOG All beef hot dog, chili, minced onion, shredded cheddar
OPEN FACE SMOKED SALMON BAGEL Smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, capers on a bagel

WALDORF CHICKEN SALAD Diced chicken, red grapes, walnuts, red onion, lemon mayonnaise
BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET build your own omelet served with home-fries and toast
omelet fillings: cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, ham, bacon, sausage

LUNCH DESSERT
ice cream selections, fresh baked cookies, fudge brownies

BEVERAGES
coffee , decaf, tea, apple or orange juice, cranberry juice, V8, low sodium V8, ginger ale, coke, diet coke, 7up, root beer,
pink lemonade, unsweetened iced tea

AVILA LODGE LUNCH MENU

Mazzone Hospitality prides itself on customer satisfaction, all items can be made with alternatives for

BUILD YOUR OWN DELI SANDWICH
breads: white, wheat, rye, gluten free hard roll, wrap
meats: turkey, tuna, ham, bacon, liverwurst, roast beef
cheese: American, cheddar, Swiss, provolone
accompaniments: lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, olives, banana peppers

STARTERS
HOUSE SALAD leafy greens, tomatoes, seeded cucumbers, carrots, ripe olives
SEASONAL SOUP prepared daily with the finest ingredients
FRUIT PLATE fresh sliced fruit medley

SALAD ENTREES

lunch portion served until 4pm

ROASTED CARROT AND RED QUINOA SALAD Walnuts, parsley and dried cranberries with lemon Dijon vinaigrette
ASIAN SALMON SALAD Romaine lettuce, red cabbage, carrots, Mandarin oranges, edamame and almonds with honey
sesame dressing

MEDITERRANEAN BEAN SALAD Mushrooms, black beans and Garbanzo beans tossed with onion, Roma tomatoes,
parsley, cilantro, mint, garlic and sun-dried tomatoes with apple cider vinaigrette
HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD signature salad with your choice of addition: grilled chicken, salmon, NY strip steak

ENTREES served with pickle, fries, chip, coleslaw, cottage cheese, or fruit salad
OLD WORLD REUBEN corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing, rye bread
PESTO BURGER Spinach, provolone and pesto on a Brioche bun
CHICKEN SALTIMBOCCA PANINI Grilled chicken breast, Fontina cheese, prosciutto and sage on Ciabatta roll
WALDORF CHICKEN SALAD Chicken, grapes, walnuts and apples tossed with Mayonnaise on brioche bun or atop an
entrée salad
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU SANDWICH Grilled chicken breast topped with ham, Swiss cheese and whole grain mustard
aioli on a pretzel roll
SMOKED SALMON BAGEL Smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion and capers on an everything bagel
BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET build your own omelet served with home-fries and toast
omelet fillings: cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, ham, bacon, sausage

LUNCH DESSERT
ice cream selections, fresh baked cookies, fudge brownies

BEVERAGES
coffee , decaf, tea, apple or orange juice, cranberry juice, V8, low sodium V8, ginger ale, coke, diet
coke, 7up, root beer, pink lemonade, unsweetened iced tea

AVILA LITE FARE MENU

Mazzone Hospitality prides itself on customer satisfaction, all items can be made with alternatives for
dietary restrictions, please let your server know if you would like this modification

SALAD ENTREES
SMOKED CHICKEN SALAD Mixed greens, grapes, strawberries, goat cheese, candied pecans,
choice of dressing
BEET AND FETA SALAD Mixed greens, beets, feta cheese, candied pecans, figs, maple cider
Vinaigrette
HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD signature salad with your choice of addition
ADD TO ANY SALAD: grilled chicken, salmon, NY strip steak, shrimp
DINNER ENTREES
BLACK-N-BLEU BURGER Grilled 6 ounce burger, blackened Portobello mushroom, caramelized
onions, bleu cheese crumbles, Dijon Mayonnaise

OLD WORLD REUBEN corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing, rye bread
CHILI DOG All beef hot dog, chili, minced onion, shredded cheddar
BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET build your own omelet served with home-fries and toast
omelet fillings: cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, ham, bacon, sausage

INSPIRED EATING ENTREES
BAKED HADDOCK Seasoned with lemon and Mrs. Dash, daily house vegetable, roasted potatoes
CARIBBEAN CHICKEN Grilled chicken, sweet coconut spiced marinade, black beans, “riced”
cauliflower
CHILI-LIME BEEF AND BLACK BEAN BOWL Sirloin steak,, black beans, tomato, cilantro,
steamed rice, lime wedge avocado crema
SPICY VEGGIE AND TOFU SALAD Romaine lettuce, mint, basil, cucumber, red onion, baby corn,
snow peas and tofu seasoned with lime juice, fish sauce, sesame oil and jalapenos

DESSERT
fresh baked cookies, fudge brownies, peach pie, flourless chocolate torte, raspberry
swirl cheesecake, sugar free cherry cake
BEVERAGES
coffee, decaf, tea, ginger ale, coke, diet coke, 7up, root beer, pink lemonade, unsweetened iced tea

